
Grade of Pupils.
The following is the relative grade, by

classes, of the pupils in attendance at the
boys' high school for thtf month of
March just closed. Two hours home
study expected from each pupil :

6 o

FinsT CLAM.
Clms Carpenter .93Harry Afchenk.. .
Mil Gerhurt.... .J9,D S Smith .91
1). II. Sensenlg M v J Blackwood..... .00
GeoM Dorwait 97 WmC Pyfer. .90
Ins II Munion 98, Wm H Kirk .83
SI! Slavmaker UjjCarl REaby .83
IVmL liable fthWro D Rock .86
C 11 Ohreitcr 'J2

SECOND CLASS.

Geo V Cooper . ..03 WmG Baker
J no II Jluitinan ..'Jl C S Stormleltz
Ed R Garvin ..91 Monroe B Hlrsh....
Chas J Zecher .. . 00 WB Homager
Win II Auxer .. ..83 II B Shearer
Wru K l'ctei-- , .. aO Cliaa C Herr..,
E M Mono ..SC Fred S Pyfer
A K Alliifelil. .. ..85 T W SuesscroU.
Chasl! Itrady.... ..85 AbramL. Miles....,
Jolin A ClurlcH ..81 Sidney Evans '.,

Iwiac II Mirk..., 81

TUIliD CT.A31.
K.1 M llartman 80'Clias I Myers
Geo i: Zellcrs... 83 John H Krcager....
Christ.) Urban. 73'Chus D Kreider
Jinny X Mills... 70 John W Bitner
Kdw C Burk.. 73 I I) Hosenstcin
las I. Stewart.. 7J H.irry U Mercer....
John I. (.'olio.... 7llChas.G. Dlller
Clias WHolliuger....7lJJolin C tinple. ...

KOl'ItTH CLASS.

Jelm V 60 Harry L Zook
Sli.'inuiii l.dgeiley..8l Win E Adams.
Sam'l (.ochenauer....81 TUumnhreville. ...
Mart In I. Ream. 81 Herman LWiant....
Wui M Unwell.. Arthur Boardman..
Abram Hltner 70 G Z Rboads
win J. su.rmleltz....71 Jacob B Groin.
Win J i;b;.rly C8 Lemuel K Dorwart..
Wayne Ritnrr. 65 W UKIrkpattick....
Harry. Iluekim 02 How'd Giessman...
Win II Musicr CD Geo L Harpel
Howur. I Rohrer. 53 Geo L Cramer.
Eflw I) .Sprecher. 53 D It GtindaKer

tiik rinar wabo contest.
The iCeMpiiixIcntH Aimtrer tne Petitioner'

Allegation.
In tlio contested election case fiotn the

First ward, this city, the respondents, re-
presented by J. L. Steintnctz, esq., have
tiled answers setting forth, Gist, that more
illegal v..tcs were cast for the defeated
Republican candidate than for the
elected Democrats ; and that the
petitioners could have ascertained the due
and lawful election of the respondents by
a careful investigation ; that the petition
is not signed by 25 qualified electors who
voted at the last contested election ; that
the live who made affidavit to
the petition were not all quali-
fied voters at said election ; and
that II. E. Martin and jC. F. Eber-roa- n,

of these petitioners, were not quali-
fied voters ; (hat respondents are prepared
to show that the complaint cannot be sus-
tained.

The issue now being joined the court
will likely appoint commissioners to take
testimony and inquire into the facts.

RAILROAD ACC1IJENTS.

lirakcinau Injured Several Cars Crushed.
Ycstciday afternoon between 8 and 4

o'clock, while Joseph Bowers, a brake-ma- n

on a freight train on the Pennsylvania
raihoad, was fctandiug on the top of one of
the car.---, ho was struck by the bridge over
the Pnuca cicek, near Leaman Place, and
sustained seveie.in juries. He was brought
to this city, where his wounds were dressed
by Dr. John I. Atlcc, after which ho was
removed to his homo in Columbia, where
Dr. Craig attended further to his wounds.
His injuries, though painful, are not con-
sidered dangerous.

Yesterday afternoon about half past lour
o'clock, a short distance east of Witmer's
station, engine No. 301 west ran into the
rear oft ho train drawn by engine 115,

finishing the caboose, and two or three
T'irs and badly damaging engine 801. No
one was injured by the accident, but the
evening passenger tiains were somewhat
detained.

Reading Stock anil Bands.
Itefoiu mailing for Europe, Mr. Qoweu

makes announcement of a general clcariug
up of P. & It. lloatiug debts and.says :

"The net earnings of last year were over
$10,000,000. In 1882 they may be expected
to reach $11,000,000 and they will before
long be over $12.000,t00. With net earn-in- gs

of 612,000,000 and fixed charges of
S8,000,000 there will remain a dividend
fund of 84,000,000, equal to about six per
cent, on the capital and six percent,
upon the par. or twenty percent, upon the
issue price of the deferred income bout's.''
As stock dividends will hereafter be only
six per cent, for a time at least, he urges
stockholders to secure defericd bonds at
once.

CZievuiK-ak- c Coal and Railway Company.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Heading and Chesapeake coal and railway
company was held at the office of S. H.
Price, e-i- p, yesterday afternoon and the
following directors were elected for the
ensuing year : S. II. Price, J. W. F.
Swilt, D. Bair, C. J. Rhcads, Dr. S. T.
Davis, John II. Baumgarducr, R. J.
Evans and Ilcury Baumgaiduer.' The di
rcctois orgauized by the election of Henry
Baumgaiduer as president, S. H. Price as
secretary, and 1. R. Halstead, of New
York, as treasurer.

Police Cases.
Aldcimau McConomy this morning sent

John Settle, Alfred Conway and Henry
Foskick to jail for 10 days each, for tres-
passing on the cars of the Pennsylvania
railroad, and stealing free rides. They
were picked up by Officer Pyle near Mill
Creek ttation.

Alderman Samson last evening sent B.
Lincoin to jail for fifteen days for drunken
and disorderly conduct.

lYhis morning the mayor sent two
driuks to jail for 10 days each and dis-
charged two vagrants.

Sheriffs .Sale.
Sheriff High exposed at public sale this

morning on the Duke street front of the
court house a set of walnut furniture, the
property of John Rote. A walnut side
boaid sold for $25.50 and a chamber set
consisting of walnut beadstead, bureau
and washstand for $48.00.

In Death not Xllvlded.
On the 27th of March, Francis J. nook,

residing on High street, died, and our
'mortuary column to-da- records the de-
cease) of his widow, Mrs. Mary A. Hook,
which occurred on Monday, the 3d inst.,
just one week later.

Jnntice el the Peace.
E. L. Zerchcr, of Pcquea township, has

been appointed a justice of the peace for
said township, his commission to date
from April 4th, 1882. and run to the 1st
Monday in May, 1883.

Scloptlcun View.
Mr. Edw. "W. McCaskey'will give a free

exhibition of a number of sciopticon
views at the Dorwart street mission this
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

In Good Order.
Box C3 of the fire alarm, which was out

of order, was fixed yesterday by Jacob
Hatz aud the whole line is now in ex-
cellent woi king order."

Hotter Than Ever.
The Reading Times entered upon its

forty-nint- h volume yesterday, and, with its
iw dress and new quarters, has every in-

dication of patronage and success.

Gone to the Poor Honse.
The family of Charles Drews, one of the

mutdereis of Joe Rabcr, have been re-
moved Iroiu Iudiautown gap to the Leba-
non county almshouse.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCB REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE,

Affairs Alone the Susquehanna Gleanings
in and Around the Borongh Picked Up

by the Intelligencer' Reporter.
About the Shad.

Are Columbians eettine the Dure Col
umbia shad, that is, shad caught at the
dam? Wo acknowledge they are setting
Susquehanna shad, but in very' few esses
the others. Why ? It is easily explained.
There have been two or three hundred
shad sold in town since Monday, and the
sellers claim that they were caught at or
near the dam. The statement made to us
this morning by two fishermen denies the
story. They say there have only been in
the neighberhood of twelve shad caught
this year at or near the dam. Now of
course we have to believe their story in
preference to the seller of the fish, for
while the former work at the batteries,
and know what is going on, the latter,
with few exceptions, are only speculators.
So that if there have only twelve Colum --

bia shad been caught and two or three
hundred sold, our citizens are being im
posed upon. We do not know the differ
ence between shad caught at Columbia
and those lower down, but we do know
that our citizens prefer the Columbia
" catch."

The Stoie Works.
The stove works now situated at Spring

City and Royer's Ford, were purchased
for Columbia by the committee yesterday
for $63,500, aud possession will be taken
between now and the 10th of May next.
The committee after a thorough inspec-
tion of the works expressed themselves as
being highly delighted. At their present
location they are divided by the Schuylkill
river, half being at Spring City and the
other being at Royer's Ford. They will be
kept running until the works have been put
up in Columbia, and as soon as possession
is taken of com so money made will belong
to us. A meeting will be held in Odd
fellows' ball this evening at 8 o clock,
and our citizens are requested to be pres-
ent, especially persons having eligible
grounds for location, as that point and it
is a very interesting one will be discussed.
Other business of interest will be trans-
acted, be a large crowd is expected.

A Deserved Promotion.
Mr Michael Bright, has been appointed

a yard despatcher and will be situated at
Reading. He is an old Columbian and for
a number of years has beeu wharf mana-
ger for the R & C. R. It. His motto
"onward and upward" is now being
carried out. His promotion, "a deserved
one, gives great satisfaction to his host of
friends, and while they feel sorry to lose
so good a friend, they are delighted with
his luck. -

Ltttlo Locals.
Prof. ' Unseld, who formerly taught a

singing class in th's place, was in town
this morning.

The officers of the Chicquesalunga tribe,
I. O. R. M., who were elected a week ago,
were installed last evening. Orion lodge,
I. O. of O. F., will have an installation
this evening.

The Pennsylvania railroad at Columbia
used during the month of March, 1882,
8,244,000 pounds of coal, a decrease from
the previous month of nearly 1,000,000
pounds.

Mr. Peter Melbert initiated his new sa-
loon, opposite the opera house, last even-
ing by giving a grand supper to a large
number of friends. Tho affair was a pleas-
ant one.

Tho shipment of coal over the Tide
Water canal and the R. & C. R. R. will
commence in a week or ten days.

Rev. Henry Wheeler and his good wife
are iu town, to attend the funeral of their
late friend, Mrs. Susan A. Clark.

The tobacco shipment at this place would
have been a very heavy one to day had
not the weather proved so disagreeable.

Mr. Samuel Head, one of Columbia's
oldest citizens, and who has been confined
to his bed for a number of months with
paralysis, is worse, and has been inseusi
ble since yesterday. He is gradually get-
ting weaker, so that death is momentarily
expected.

A fight took place this morning at the
rear of the R. & C. depot between two
colored men, in which both were roughly
handled. The cause of the fight was a
dispute over a game of card, and the re-

sult will be a law suit.

Simon Cameron's Teams.
York Dally.

Yesterday Mr. Simon Geist. who resided
on the Plank road, moved Lis household
goods to the Donegal farm, belonging to
Hon. Simon Cameron, in Lancaster county.
No little attention was attracted by the
three handsomely painted farm wagons
each drawn by lour splendid mules, as
they passed through East Market street.
General Cameron had sent them over for
Mr. Geist's use, Mr. John Tome having
charge of the caravan. Mr. Geist is to
manage the Donegal farm.

Train Biders Bent Out.
This afternoon Alderman McConomy

sent three train riders, who were arrested
by Officers Pyle and Gilbert, to jail for 10
days each.

Advance of Wages.
The brick moulders of Reading have

agreed that no work should be done for
less thau $2.50 per day, an increase of 50
cents.

Special Bargain.
At Gottschatk & LcSfcrman's Great New

York Bazaar, 26 and 28 North Queen street, for
this week only, 5,000 pairs White Ileal Kid
Gloves at ?3 cents a pair : these gloves arc
sold in othei stores for SI a pair. Also 109
dozen Laco Ties at 5 cent, worth more than
double. Call and be convinced et these
Great Bargains. 2td.

SPECIAL XOTIVMS.

Don't fJle In the House.
" Bough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15o.

A medicine et real merit, prescribed by
many leading physicians, and universally re-

commended by those who have used It, as a
true tonic, ie Brown's Iron Bitters.

apMwd&w

Moinersi laotnersii isomers!.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If so, go at once and get of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8YBU V. It will re-

lieeo the poor little suflercr Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there Is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on eaith who lias ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that 1)
will rcg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
bpcratin gllke magic It Is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents
rottli-- "larMvdftwM.W&S

to to w. is. irfjcnran's Drug More, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mr, freeman's Jfeiv Na-
tional Dye. For brightness and durability el
color.are uneaualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

asubuksbax, Mass., Jan. 14, 1880.
1 have been very sick over two years. They

all gave me np as past cure. T tried the most
skilful physicians, but they did not reach the
worst part. The lungs and heart would fill np
every night and distress me, and my throat
was very bad. I told my children 1 never
should die in peace until I had tried Hop Bit-
ters. I have taken two bottles. They have
helped me very much indeed. I am now well.
There was a lot et sick folks here who have
seen how they helped me, and they nsed them
and are cured, and feel as thankful as I do
that there is so valuable a medicine made.

apl 2wdw Mas. Jclia.G. Cusmyo.
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roHir s. gtlvxkb & co.s advektisemknt.

CAEPETS ! CABPETS ! CAEPET8 !

TEE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF NEW STYLES IN THE CITY.

ELEGANT STYLES IN MOQUETTE CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN THREE-PL- Y ALL WOOL CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN EXTRA-SUPE- R ALL-WO- OL INGRAIN CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN DAMASK, VENETIAN,' RAG AND HEMP CARPETS.

We have the above goods in the New Styles, adapted especially for Parlois, Libraries, Dining Rooms, Sitting Rooms, Bed Rooms,
Halls and Stairs. In our assortment will be found many new, choice styles that cannot be had elsewhere. We give

special invitation to all to come and see our display. Our prices will be found to be as low as the lowest
iu the same quality of goods. In RUGS, 3IATTS, WINDOW SHADING aud FIXTURES,

FLOOR and STAIR OIL CLOTHS, we always keep a full assortment.

Etfust received a full line of New Style FANCY aod PLAIN CANTON MATTINGS.

JOKN" S. GIVLEK & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KINGr STREET,

There is a Balm in Gllead. Tlic success
which has marked the introduction of Cream
Balm, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by Ely
Bros., Oswego, X. T., to indeed rnarrelou-- .
Many persons In Plttston and vicinity are
using it with most satisfactory results. A lady
down town is recovering the faenso oi smell,
which she had not enjoyed for fltteen years,
through the use of the Balm. She had given
oi p her case as Incurable. Mr. Barber, the
druggist, lias used it iu Ills family and com-
mends it very highly. In another column a
young Tunkhannock lawyer, known tc many
of our readers, testifies that lie was cured of
partial deafness. It is certainly a very efllcn.
clous remedy. Vltlxton, Pa., Gazette, Aug. li,
1870. Price 50 cents. ap5-t- t 8

Xoboot enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried. See other
column. -

Noting tbo Effects.
B. Gibbs, of Buffalo, N. Y., writes : " Hear-

ing your Burdock Blood Bitters favorably
spoken of. I was induced to watch their effects,
and And that in chronic diseases et the blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked with success. I have used them
myself with best results, lor torpidity of the
liver ; and in the case of a friend of mlno suf-
fering from dropsy, the effect was marvelous."
Price $1. For sale at B. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queeu street, Lancaster.

. -l
Moving- - springs of action are deeply Inter-

fused with principles subject td" certain laws.
The nervous man hints his life blasted, but he
can be restored to vigorous health by Dr.
Benson's Celery nnd Chamomile Pills. Tlu;y
are simple, harmless, and efficacious.

Silkxckd Quickly. A distressing Cough, by
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Brown Household Panacea
Is the most etiective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Horo Throat,
Rheumatism and all acues, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bnows'a
Household Panacea " should be in every
lamlly. A tcaspoonfnl of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 23 cts
a bottle.

Proof Everywhere.
It any Invalid or sick person has the least

doubt of the power and efficacy et Hop Bit-
ters to cure them, they can find cases exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
ask your druggist or physician.

Greenwich, Fob. 11, 1880.
Hop Biltors Co. Sirs I was given up by

the doctors to dlo of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cured mc.

ml5-2wd&- Lrrot Brewer.

DHA.TUS.

Hook. In this city, on the 3d Inst., at her
residence. No. 743 High street, Mary Ann, re-

lict or the late Francis J. Hook, aged C3 years,
10 months and 8 days.

Tho relatives and friends et the family
are lespcctfully Invited to attend the lunora!,
from her late residence, 743 High street, on
Thursday at tern0011 at 2 o'clock. Interment at
St. Joseph cemetery. ltd-

NEW AliTEJtTISEXESTS.

A GIKL FOK GKNKKALWANTK1. iu a small family. Refer-
ence required. Inquire at

It 250NOUTH DUKE ST.,

FOB SAIE. A CHOICE LOTTOBACCO Wrappers und Binders
W&Sd At 124 NORTH WATER ST.

BALK AT SKNSKMIG'S STOCKFOK ICO head or Stock Cattle, weighing
from (WO to COO pounds.

3td LEVI SENSEN1G.
SITUATION Btf A YOUNGWANTKD--A

do general housework; can do
any kind et housework. Apply at thta office.

ltd
INDUSTRIOUS YOUNO MANASOBKK a situation as watchman in or

about a store or warehouse. Please Inquire
at No. 317 East Orange street. . l&

0EU POTATOKS.

YORK STATE, EARLY ROSE and Rril- -
1IANK POTATOES

Now in store suitable for planting.
MILLER & HAItTMAN,

ltd 23 West Chestnut street.
OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION April the 1st. 1682, the part-

nership of L. Goos & Son wil be dissolved by
tbo retirement et L. (ioos. All persons in-
debted to the firm are requested to make pay-
ment on or before Apiil 1, 18S2, to Fred Goos
(Junior partner), who will continue the busi-ness--

the old stand. No. 101-1- 03 Middle street,
under the 11 rm name of

27-l- L. GOOS'S SON.
--

pKMOVAI.! REMOVAL ! ! REMOVAL I ! t

P. O. SNYDER -

Has removed Ips

NOTION, TRIMMINO AND MILLIN-
ERY STORE,

From N09. 20 and 22 WEST KING STREET, to

No. 14 (two Doors East), In Cross Keys
Hotel ISnilding,

Where he is now prepared to show an Elegant
Lino or NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, MILLIN-
ERY and WHITE GOODS.

An announcement or the SPRING OPENI-
NG! will be made shortly. aprl-lw- d

rpK WOULD MOVES

AND THE

PEARL' SHIRT
MOVES WITH IT.

The manufacturers et the PEARL SHIRT
desire by this method to thank the public
for their appreciation of this celebrated
garment, as evinced by the greatly in
creased demand, as well as by the con-

tinual receipt et testimonials of .satisfac-
tion with the same.

Tho standard et Material. Fit and
Workmanship will be strictly maintained
and In addition to other improvements,
heretofore made the PEARL SHIKT is
now lined inlront, thus rendering them
still more durable. Price (finished) Sl.OO.
A fuU line el OpenFbont PEARL SHIRTS
in all sizes ; price (lanndiicd) Sl.OO.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER

AND GUARANTEED TO FIT.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JVTIF ADVEItTISEaiElfT.

XT OTICE- - STEWART & SON HAVE RE-
IN MOVED their coal office to No. 20 Centre
Square, formerly Coho & Wiley's. Orders will
receive prompt attention, and all kinds et
Family Coal delivered at the lowest prices.

a3-:i- td

rpwO FIRST-CLAS- S BBS WANT-J- L

cd. hiirb salary paid to experienced liands,
at GOTTSCIIALK & LKDERMAN'S Great
New York Bazaar, 28 and 28 North Queen
street. al-l-

RASTER CAIIDS!

A MKR1CAN AND IMPOJITED
EASTER CARDS !

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. M. FLYNJNS
JiUOJC AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 42 West King Street
TF YOU WANT"

BARGAINS
-I-N

FURNITURE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS &. FLINN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-2vd- R

TOHN IIAER'S SONS.

NOVELTIES,
FOK THE

EASTE.R SEASON!
PLAIN AND FRINGED

Easter Cards,
EASTER FANS AND SACHETS,

EASTER BOOKS.
At the Bookstore ct

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

PECIAL OFFERING

TO PEUSO.VS IN WANT OF AX

Elegant Suit oi Olette
OR A

STYLISH SPRUNG OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUI.

We suggest placing an order only to secure
prompt attention and choice of stock. Dispel
from your minds the thought of buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid facilities
are otlered to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices from the leading establisti-men- t

and the acknowledged headquarters for
CORRECT STYLES, the most striking and
novel effects to be found in the European
markets, which we Import direct and lmvi
exclusive control.

no other house in this city
can show the same line et goods. We arc the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions of OICIGET, 31 RUE
V1VIENNE, PARIS.

An examination of our Immense block will
satisfy the novice ns well as the sssthetio taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank among the leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

UYEKS OPB

CLOTHING
Should remember that our assortment Is veiy

large to make a selection lrom.

WE HAVE MADE A SPECIALTY OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

So much so, that we are fitting up a separate
room to display them In. Our goods

arc the most rellablo, and if you
feci dissatisfied with what

you pureliaso

"REMEMBER you can bring them
BACK AND EXCHANGE OR GF.T TnE MONET.

THE
1

Spring Styles of Hats
ARE NOW READY.

Ami another lot el

TRUNKS
Have Just come In and the prices will

surprise you.

WILLIAMSON
1AND

FOSTER.
36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

NEW AltrEJlTISEJIJ&NTlt.

TVJ ANTED. A COOK. MUST COME
wen rccommenaeii. appiy at

--2t 437 WEST OltANGE STREET.

OrFICK REMOVED. I HAVtsLAW D my law office from No. 2G South
Queen street, to No. US East King street.

a34td WM. S. AMWEG.

OPENING ON W(1KAND EVENING et the GIrard
House. North Queen street, above the depot.
The'publlc generally are respectfully Invited.
Good Lunch and Kohjer'a celebrated Itcer on
tap. lJ-- 21 COSR.VD KOIILER.

rptlE PKOUKESS OF CANCER ON IN--
X tenia) mucous surfaces is more rapid ttan
on the skin or the bonier membrane. This is
owing to tlie greater vascularity and moUturc
et their tissue. Cancer et the llningmembranc
of the cheek is always a rapid disease. In it
lev.- - months it will destroy largo portions of
the mouth. Cancers nnd tumors and all kinds
of skin diseases cured bv DRS. 11. 1). nnd A M.
LONGAKER. Office, 13 East Walnut street,
Lancaster. Consultation lreo. u3-3t- d

REOPEMNGl
-- OF

I

No. 5i NORTH QDEEN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

SATURDAY, APRIL 8th,
A large stock of the Celebrated

BURT SHOES.
Which have a woild wide reputation. In
which we otler Better Styles and Uetter
Wearing Value than can be produced by any
custom shoemaker, as we claim that their
perfect system of manufacture. In which they
use only their own importations et the finest
selected material, made up In separate parts
by the beut woikmeli obtainable for each
special branch of the nianufrcture, enables
them to make aud finish each part of each
shoe in the veiy best manner, and, conse-
quently, to turn out shoes perfect in every
part and uniform in finish a result impossi-
ble of attainment wheieeuch wcrkmau makes
and finishes the whole shoe.

We keep a lull stock of these goods in every
nnmber, style and width, and can lit the
most slender as well ns the widest toot.

Wc offer also the following goods, all of
which are wan en tcil et snpciior quality nnd
workmanship, made especially to our order
flrst-cla- s city manufacturers:
Infants' Shoes 20 and 35 cts. to $1.00
Children's School Shoes $1 to $1.25
Misses' School Slices $1 to $1.25
Ladies' pebble gcatbuttonShocs,$1.50to$2
Ladies Cloth-to- p Button $9 to $2.50
Ladies' line kid Opera SIippcrs,l to 1,25

All k'inds Ladies' Shoes ( common sense
style), at equally low prices. We nlso offer
Special ISargains In MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES
Wo have added to our immense assortment of
Shoes the BICYCLE. BASEBALL and all
styles CANVAS SHOES for Gentlemen and
Roys. The above goods are made expressly
to our order, and niuit be .seen to be thor-
oughly appreciated. Call and examine ; you
are not obliged to buy.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
EOR HA.Lt..

KENT. DWELLING AT 41 KUltTUFOK street, adapted lor
law ofllcoa.

aprt.ttd B. F. ESHLEMAN.

1f TONS TOKACCO FOR SALE.
IU . BLANDON STATION.

Berks county, Pu., East Penn. Railroad.
Call on C. W. Kuuffman, John .order, David

K. Peters, Penrose Wright, Moses Rothermel,
John Geiuand. niUiMwd

MIS HAY. WESTERN CORN ANDPHI lor sale at Leaman Place at all times
at mat ket prices. A,ls.o,

COAL AND LUMBER.
H. H. ROI1RER.

OTOItK ICOOM rUlt BENT,
APf-L- TO

PHILIP LEHZELTKR,
teb27-tl- d 211 North Quecu street.

11UUI.1U SALE. ON rniDAY, APKIL 7,
be sold at public sale at 117 East

Jauie-- i street, the entire stock of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, consisting of Hair
Cloth Parlor Furniture, Dining Room and
Bed Room Sets, Carpets, fctoves. Picture ind
all kinds et Kitchen Furniture.

Kale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. Condi-
tions made known oy

II. SIJUBERT, Auctioneer.

"poi: SALE. AX IMMENSE NU.UIJKK Olf

HOUSE, STORES, BUILDING LOT., &C,
of all desfrintions, in all localities and lit all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO,
dec3-Jm- d 3 North Duke btreet.

SALE. WILL ME SOLO ATPUKLIC sale on FRIDAY, APRIL 7, at No.
9 South Queen street, a great variety of
HOUSEHOLD und KITCHEN FURNITURE,
consisting in part or Solid Walnut Parlor
Suite, Walnut and Cottage Chamber suites,
Carpets, Beds, Mattresses und Bedding, Sofas,
Lounge, Clocks, Tables, Chalis, Bureaus,
What-No- t. Book-Cas- e. Books. Paintings,
Chromes, Extension Table, Parlor and Cook-Stove- s,

New Kitchen Range. Glassware.
Queensware, Preserving Kcltles.Refriirerator,
Pots, Tans, Tubs, Buckets nnd hundreds of
other articles.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in.
4--ltd SAM'L HESS, Auctioneer.

1KST-CLAS- S HONDS FOR SALE.F
Tho First National Bank of Columbia, Pa.,

has on hand aud for sale, at tar,
COLUMBIA BOROUGH BONDS,

Having' twenty years to run, bearing 4 per
cent, interest, payable annually free et taxes.

Also four per cent, Columbia School Bonds,
at par and accrued interest, fiee of taxes.

Also Reading & Columbia R. R. First Mort-
gage 5 per cent, bonds, extending for 30 years,
ut $105 und accrued interest, lrce et taxes In-

terest payable March ami September.
Address or call on

S. S. DETWILER, Cashier,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, COLUMBIA, PA.

SALE. THE UNDEltSIGNEOPRIVATE private sale the lollouing de-
scribed property, to wit :

All that very valuable farm, CONTAINING
17 ACRES, more .or less, situated on the south
side of East King street. In the city et Lancas-
ter, immediately opposite the Lancaster coun-
ty prison, ana adjoining lards et Herman
Miller, Jacob S. Miller and lands et the Dirce
tors of the Poor et Lancaster county.

This is one of the most desirabln and valua-
ble pieces of real estate in the county of Lan-
caster ; has a good DWBLLING HOUSE and
out-hous- with good Barn anil other im-
provements. It is particularly valuable for
buildinglots, being in the very best part of
the city cf Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece is laid out
in building lots.

For further information call- - on HENRY
SHU BERT, Auctioneer and Real Estate
Agent, No. 6 Court Avenue, where the draft
et ald property can lie seen. m?0 ltd
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BUEKED OUT.

GREAT PISE IX NORTH ATTLKBOBO.

A Largo Jewelry Kstaalttamcnt Completely
Destroyed List or the Losses 1SO- ,-

000 Swept Away by the Flames.
North At-txebor- Mass., April 5.

The large jewelry establishment on East
street, owned by E. Kv Dunbar, of Boston,
and the heirs of the late Stephen Richard
son, was destroyed by fire this morning:
The following is a list of manufacturing
jewelers who were completely burned ont :
Stephen Richardson & Co.; Thos. Tatten
& Co.: Schofield, Aston & Co.; James
Badge & Christy : F. S. Bailey & Co.;
Clark & Combs ; J. J. & J. M. Richards,
and Marsh & Bigney.

The following are losses : On building.
engine and boiler. $30,000 ; Stephen Rich-
ardson & Co., first floor, $30,000 ; Marsh
& Bicncy, fourth floor, $7,000 ; J. J. & J.
M. Richards, $30,000 ; P. S. Bailey &Co.,
second iloor, $10,000 ; Thomas Badge &
Christy, basement, $10,000 ; Thos. Tatten
& Co., first floor, $17,000 ; Clark & Combs
third floor, $3,000 ; J. W. Richardson,
$500, and Schofleld, Aston X Co., $4,000.
Two cottages adjoining the premises were
burued involving a loss of $3,500 ; also, a
tenement house on which the loss was
$10,000. Tho fiie Is a severe blow to the
community. About 250 jewelers are
thrown out of work.

fire at Consbohocken.
Consiiohocken, April Still

wagnnr & Sous' paper mill, at Mill Creek
station, Montgomery county, with a lot of
machinery, was destroyed by fire this
morning. About 100 men are thrown out
of employment. Loss, $14,000 : fully in-

sured. Spontaneous combustion caused
the fiie.

SUIPUEBU AGAIN.

Hie liireMixatfoii of the "Peruvian Com-
pany " Kesmned A ISlotr at Blaine.
Washington, April 5. Tho House

fotcsgn affairs committee to day resumed
the examination of Jacob It. tShipheru.
Bcforo the arrival of Shipherd Chairman
WillianiH read a letter from the late Min
ister HttiTuut dated Lima, March 15th, iu
which ho stated he expected to be in
Washington aud appear before the com-
mittee about April 25th, and adding that
the United States has a bad reputation at
Lima.

.Shipperd then appeared, and before
being questioned presented a copy of a
lottcr written by himself on May 21, 1881,
to the prcsidcut, which stated that since
the publication of the letter of General
Grant to Senator .Tones, his clients object-
ed to making Grant president of the Peru-
vian company, and asking President Gar-
field to suggest some one for president of
that company.

Shipherd then made an explanation in
re Terence to an aiticlo published in the
Washington Republican, which Shipherd
was reported aS saying he proposed to
create a sensation in the committee room,
lie admitted having made such statements
but said the potpu to whom he talked was
a private gentleman and had no connec-
tion with any newspaper. He refused to
tell the committee who the person was
with whom he had the conversation.

Shipherd then read from a long written
statement, that he was placed in an em-

barrassing position by the death of Minis-
ter Huilbut, who stood in the position of
chief accuser, and he did not like to attack
his character, but in justice to himself he
deemed it his duty to proceed just as if
Mr. Ilurlbut were living. Proceeding,
Shipherd said Ilurlbut was purchasable,
and desired to be so placed that he
could in the luturo help himself.
"Ho never was pui chased," said Ship-her- d,

"and all his subsequent acts were
calculated to obstruct and frustrate our
purposes, and in this he was fully seconded
by his" chief, the late secretary of state,
with modifications that I shall at the
proper time offer."

In reply to Mr. Rice, Shipherd said he
would be prepared to be examined fully
upon the subject matter of his statement,
and the committee then adjourned until
to morrow.

SERGEANT MASON'S TRIAL.
Lluoolii und Brewster at Issne With Swalm.

"Washington, April 5. It is learned to-
day that the secretary of war, in bis re-

port to the president on the case of Ser-
geant Mason, takes issue with the judge
advocate geneial of the army ou the ques-
tion of the validity of the sentence of the
court-martia- l.

It is also stated that while Attorney
General Brewster has not given any
formal opinion in the case, be has
expressed views to the president in oppo-
sition to the stand taken by the judge
advocate general, who pronounced the
proceedings irregular and the sentence
void.

Attorney General Brewster, Judge Ad-
vocate General Swaim, and the officials at
the Albauy penitentiary were to-d-ay

served with notices to show cause before
the United States supreme court on the
17th of April, why a writ of habeas cor-
pus should not be issued in the Mason case

CONGBESS.

A New Autl-Chtne- se Hill Introduced.
Washington April, 5 In the Senate

to day Mr. Mitchell presented a petition
for the relief of the estate of John W.
Forney of Philadelphia, asking for the
refunding of. the amount paid, by him
when secretary of the Senate to make
good a defalcation in his office for which
his c!cik was responsible. Referred to
the committee on claims.

Mr. Miller introduced a bill to execute
certain treaty stipulations relating to the
Chinese, identical with the vetoed Chines
bill, except that the term of suspension tof
immigration is reduced to ten years, and
that the time for it to go into effect is made
sixty days instead of ninety days after its
enactment. Referred to committee on
foreign lclations.

1SY WIRE.
Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.

The president's son and daughter will
arrive at the White House this evening on
a short visit.

The Western iron association reaffirm
the card rate of $2.50.

In New York the motion for a new trial
for the condemned murderer, Wm. Siad-ta- m,

was dismissed this morning.
The Philadelphia & Reading coal com-

pany will make no change in its
circular rates, notwithstanding the
Delaware & Hudson company's reduc-
tion in price of stove and advance in
chestnut, and the prospective similar
action of the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Hudson.

Municipal Elections In Colorado.
Denver, Col., April 5. Returns from

the municipal elections of the various
small towns, report a quiet 'election and
that the Republicans' tickets were gen-
erally successful. 2fo returns have been
received yet from Leadville.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 5. For

the Middle Atlantis states, cloudy weather
and rain, winds shifting to north and east,
higher barometer, stationary or lower tem
peraturc.

The GalteamCaee.
Washington, April 5. District Attor-

ney Corkhill to-d- ay said that the exami-
nation of tk bill of exceptions in the
Guiteau case having been completed, aud
the bill signed, he would endeavor, to have
the cse sat for the first of May next

MAUKBTS.

rauafeiykea Market.
PULxDXLrax, "April a. Flor firm, but

Snlet; Superfine. S3 5Qsj4fiO; Extra, $4 73Q
i Ofilo and Indiana family, o 73ffl

7 25 ; Penn'a family. S 124f6 ti.
Kve flour M 81sM7&.
wheat higher bat quiet ; No. 2 Western Red

S140X; DeL and Penn'a Red, II 10)1 42; do
Amber, Sl 4301 4S.

Corn scarce and higher; steamer at 35c;
ter local nse ; Yellow. S5Q86o ; Mixed, 85)$c ;
No. 3 Mixed, 85c. .

Oats scarce and wanted ; No. I White, 61c ;
So. 2 do 63c; No. 3do6063c

Bye scarce at t906Oc.
Provisions Arm, good Jobbing trade : mess

pork, IIS 30lt: beef bams, 121323 ; India mess
beef, $2Stf6r.o.b.

Bacon smoked should, 7iSc : salt do 7o ;
smoked hams. 12813c ; pickled do 1 Italic.Lard firm; city kettle, $11 73; loose butch-
ers', $10 75 : prime steam, ill 62.

Batter firm on a scarcity : demand ltalit
Creamery extra, 44c ; do good to choice, 34
43c.

Bolls scarce and wanted ; Penn'a.'and Wes-
tern 830330 as to quality.

Eggs firm and In lair demand; Penn'a.,
19Uo ; Western at 19c.

Cheese steady; New York loll cream, HVJffi
13Kc ; Western full cream. 12Vc.

Petroleum dull; Retimed, 7&
Whisky firm at II 20.
Seeds good to prime clover dull ut 7',jtt

8c ; do do Timothy dull at f2 i 2 70 ; dodo
Flaxseed firm at II 45. .

Xi torn mantei.
Niw foaa, April 5. Flour State nnd

Western firm and quiet. Southern firm and
quiet.

Wheat a trifle better and rather quiet ;
No. 2 Red, May. $1 421 ilk ; do June.
$1 37il 38; do July.lt 24dl 25.

Corn IfilWe hinher. active and at roil it:
mixed Western, spot, 9Ifl83e ; futures, SlQ
82XC

Outs g2o higher and active ; No. 2 April,
37Qfc: do May, 57c; do Jiuw.ZViiimXc :
do July, 53o ; State, 62868c ; Wcsteru.'IIQ-tfc- .

Grain anil Provision Ujuotatlons.
One o'clock ((notations el "ratn ami provis

ions; furnished by H. U. Yundt, Bieker, 1&4
East King street.

April 5.
Chicago.

April... l.3o 1782JJ Il.r.O
May... 1.29& 1.7j 11.45
June... 1.28 .71

Philadelphia.
Wheat Corn Outs Pork Uirrt

March.. 1.40 .83 .60
April... i.mi .81J .57
May..... f.34 M MX

Ltve mock market.
CaioAoo. Hogs Receipts. 23.000 head; mar-

ket active and Arm; closing rather easy, but
not lower; shipment!, 4.703 head: light, WSOif
6'90; mixed packing SG40aS 85; heavy, ICOOffi
7 40.

Cattle Receipts, 5,000 market active, strong
and unchanged ; exports, 17 25 ; common to
choice shipping, S3 5037 i5 ; . butchers' steady
at 35; canning, S3 S0Q5 23; stockcrs and
feeders, 13 255 25.

East Libkbtt Cattle Receipts, 255 head ;
maract slow at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 1.C00 head ; market slow ;
Philadelphia, 17 2S7 40; Yorkers, W 5036 75.

SheepReceipts, 2,400 head ; market lair
at yesterday's prices.

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States Bonds reported daily lv
Jacob B. Long. 22 North Queen street.

April 5.
10:00 1:'J0 3.M.

A. U. I'. M. ,M.

CC.tI.Ca.tt.. 1254 121 14$
DeL. Lack. Western 124 124 121
Denver ft Rio Grande 06 G8 Vi
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.... 31 47 3(J

East Tenn, Va. ft Georgia 12 12V 12
Missouri. Kansas Texas 34-- i 34W &
Lake Shore Mich. Southern... 114 llSJj 113
Louisvlilo ft Nwhville. 81 79T4 TOW
New York Central 133 KB. 132
New JorsoyContral 83 83 82
Ontario ft Western 28j 27J WC
Omaha Com 33 3SVJ 37
Omaha Preferred 103 lOift 102
Pacific Mall Steamship Co ity 41& 41K
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul.....' lisf, 113li2
Texas Pacific 44 43W it
Wabash.su oonls ft Pacific... 85 3J) 3- -

Western Union Tel. Co 81 88 87J
PennsylvanlaR.lt 63 63,' 63
Reading .'. 32 31 31
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 18J4 18.VJ 18
Northern Pacific Com 41 41 3y--

" Preferred.... 80 8i 734

ENTERTAINMENTS.
""lU LTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11. 1882.
Messrs. Mendum and Curtis take pleasure In

announcing that

AOTA DICKIES
Will make her first appearance in this city.

In male characters.

HAMLET. -

ANNA DICKINSON AS HAMLET.

SUPPORTED BY A CAREFULLY SELECT-
ED DRAMATIC COMPANY.

ADMISSION 50, 75 It SU.O'J
RESERVED SEATS Sl.OU

for sale at Opera House Office. apr-5t- d

Tj'ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Posit lvelytlast two performances in thin city

Saturday Afternoon and Evening,
APRIL .8, 1883.

13 IN NUMBER 13

THE CELEBRATED

McGitoy Family
Will give two or their GRAND

MUSICAL ft SKETCH ENTERTAINMEMS
MUSICAL ft SKETCH ENTERTAINMENTS.

Their entertainments are chaste, and in
every respect proper, artbllcseholarly.hlghly
entertaining, frequently pathetic anil always
decorous. Lei no one who loves good mus'ic
fall to hear this family, as this will be their
last appearance in ter a number or
years, as they contemplate a tour of the
world. In order that all may have an oppor-
tunity to witness this entertainment, the
price of admission has bi-c- arranged at
follows :

MATINEE AT 2 P.M. Children. 15 cents;
Adults, 25 cents ; Reserved Seats, 25 cents

EVENING General Admission, 25 and .li
cents; Reserved Seats, 35 cents. SeUs now
on sale at opera bouse office.

1MLOTIUX0H

D. B. H0STETTER 4 SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER.

WB TAKE PLEASURE IN NOTIPYINU
THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL TDTA T

O UR BTO CK FOR THE

SPRING SEASON
JB COMPLETED, AND IT WILL BENE-

FIT OUR PATRONS TO INSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

WEAR;
THE LATEST IN PATTERN ASl

COLOR, WHICH WE HA VE
ON OUR COUNTERS.

D. B. Hostler & Son

24 CENTRE SqUABE,


